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Adiabatic comproSKibility, IVoo Icjtigth, molar volumo and available 
voluino have boon ovaluatod dontiity and ultrastmnd velocity
inoasuromouts in four torn ary liqilid juixturoa.
1. Introduction
Ultrasonic study o f molecular intoraotion in binary liquid mixtures lias 
made by sovoral woi*kors such as Moolwyn-Hughes & Thoi*po (1904), Kao Kao 
(1965), Fort & Mooro (1965), Snydor & Sjiydor (Jil74), Prakasli (t al (1975) and 
many others. However, not much has boon doiuv in tornaiy and (piariornary 
liquid mixtures. Slaszka (1971) and Prakasli el al (1972) Jiavo reporiiMl tlioir 
results in ternary mixtures, while Kozdrov tS:- \ashina (1905) tried a quaiteinaiv 
system.
In the present communication wo have dealt with four ternary liquid mixi ures 
with regard to the various x>hysical parameters, viz., adiabatic; (tompressibiJity 
(^), intermolecular free length (i//) molar volume (V) and available voliinu; (1 «) 
obtained from the ultrasound velocity (v) and density (/>) data in methanol-chloro- 
benzeiie-carbontotrachlorido (1), acotono-tolueiie-chloroform (IT), //-heptaim- 
benzene-carbon tetrachloride (III) and 7i-lu>xane-benzone-lmtanol (1V). Th(» 
purpose was to study the acoustic and physiococlimnieal behaviour o f a mixtun^ 
o f  Uquids consisting o f three components in vhich intoractiois betwe(U> two 
are already known to be occurring. Free length Lf was calcuiatetl with the help 
o f  Jacobson’s (1952) relation
■where K  ia the temperature dopoiident cjonstaiit and /} is the adial>atic coiiipres- 
sibiUty obtainable from where is the ultrasound velocity and is tlm
density o f  the medium.
AvaUable volumo is given in terms o f geomotrioal volumo {B), the (mllision 
factor (jS)and tho molar volumo ( K) as
Va =  V -S B  -
Tablo I . Ultrasound velocity and related ijaramotera in the syateni 
mothanol-t- chlorobcnzono+carbontctracUlorido at 23“C
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Tablo 2. Ultrasound velocity and related parameters in the system 





















0.00 0.60 1296 0.8410 70.8 0.523 93.4 17.7
0.10 0.50 1242 0.8950 72.4 0.629 90.8 20.3
0.20 0.4(k 1194 0.9519 73.7 0.534 88.2 22.4
0.30 0.30 1145 1.0180 74.9 0.638 85.1 24.2
0.40 0.20 n o s 1.0830 75.2 0.539 82.5 25.4
0.50 0.10 1074 1.1490 76.4 0.540 80.2 26.4
0.60 0.00 1034 1.2180 76.8 0.546 77.9 27.5
0.50 0.50 1141 1.1260 68.2 0.514 93.9 26.9
0.00 0.00 1200 0.7861 88.3 0.586 73.9 18.5
1.00 0.00 1002 1.4690 67.8 0.512 81.3 30.4
0.00 1.00 1320 0.8612 66.6 0.508 107.0 18.7
Tablo 3. Ultrasound volocity and related parameterH in the aystoni 
heptano+benzono+carbon—totra+chlorido at 23‘^ C
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Tablo 4. I'^ltraHound volooity and rolafod paraniotor5 in tho syHtorn 






















0.20 0.50 1227 0.7741 85.5 0.575 103.0 24.0
0.30 0.40 1227 0.7688 86.4 0.578 103.2 24.1
0.40 0.30 1226 0.7638 87.1 0.580 103.4 24.2
0.50 0.20 1223 0 7586 88.2 0.584 103.5 24.4
0.70 0.00 12.30 0.7499 88.1 0.583 103.6 23.0
0.60 0.20 1243 0.7773 83.3 0.668 99.4 22.2
0.60 0.50 1289 0.8371 71.9 0.527 90,9 17.7
0.00 0.00 1113 0.6580 122.7 0.680 131.0 39.9
1.00 0.00 1315 0.8076 71.6 0.626 91.8 16.4
0.00 1.00 1310 0.8732 66.6 0.608 89.6 16.2
-S' ooul.1 1m oliininatcHl with tho help of Schaaff’s expression (1939) for 
relooiiy of sound in liqui.ls i.e. r =  wliore =  1600m/. and hence eq.
(2) (joiild 1)0 roduood to
, v - . r  ( . - £ - )  -  ( «
(3) li,aH boon uHod to ovaluato Va valuoH.
2. Experimental
Ibtrasoiind volooity at tho froQUonoy o f 5Mc/R was inoaaurod by  tho light 
diffraction mothod. Tho soiirco o f ultrasotznd wavos was a gonerator oompriHing 
an oscillator unit ami a gold platod quartz crystal 2.54 cm. in diamotor as trans- 
dmtor. An oi)ti(ial coll suitably designed by Prakash & Prakash (1966) was used 
for containing tho solution and with the help of a filter light o f wavelength 3656"A 
fr'oni a mercury vapour lamj) was allowed to fall normally to tho path o f ultra- 
Koni(^  waves. Such waves traversing in a liquid set-up a periodical inhomogeneity 
whuth acts as an optical grating. Tlie diffraction patterns wore photographed on 
orthochromatic Agfa Plates and fringe distances were measured by  a comparator 
fitted with a travelling micros(;ope and vernier scale reading upto 0.0001 cm. 
Th(  ^licpiids used wore AH(TIT)IT) grade and were distilled and purified by standard 
methods. Tlie densities were determined using douhlo walled pyknomoter liaving 
capillaries o f narrow boro provided witli well fitting glass caps in orde>r to avoid 
changes in tho eomposition because o f evaporation of more volatile component. 
The ]iyknomet(^r was calibrated with distilled water and pure benzene. Tho 
t(mip(uature was conirolknl to i t f l  by  using the thermostat with electronic 
relay syst em. Tl\e aoeiiraey o f density is 1 in 10^  and that o f ultrasound velocity 
is 0.20 per cent.
3. R esults
The results o f ultrasound volooity, adiabatic compressibility, intormolecular 
free length, molar volume and available volume have been presented in tables 
1-4. A perusal o f tho tables clearly demonstrates how those properties vary with 
the change in composition o f the system.
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